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Wo lnlmg on
Gold Clause

Uncertainty Cent-nut- s in the Cap-

ital; Decide to Keep De-

posit Insurance.

Washington. Dec. 14. A contin-
uing ferment of uncertainty over the
supreme court's forthcoming decision
in the gold cases and a series of
monetary and banking developments
today gripped the attention of the
capital.

It was recalled that Chief Justice
Hughes once before had held invalid
the payment of gold clause contracts
in depreciated currency rather than
gold. The decision was in 1929 and
wa3 handed down by the Hague court
ci." international justice, of which
Hughes was a member. It concerned
Bra.ilian gold bonds.

Senator Glass of Virginia, foe of
most new deal banking innovations,
pgrccd with President Roosevelt that
the present temporary federal deposit
insurance system should be made a

Bible School
Sunda January 2Cth

"Peter's Lessen in Humble Service"
(John 13:1-17- ); (Pet. 5:5)

One of the greatest attributes of
a Christian is humility. It can only
be learned from the great Teacher,
in his school; when he says "learn
of me'' and gives his disciples an
enample, he is a practical teacher.
Pride brought about the fall of man
Humility will restore him, bring him
back into the favor of God. The".

ir.ir.sion of the Son of God was, to1

bring man back to God, to show
htm the way, to assist him in every
possible way, by precept and exam-
ple, to find God, the source cf life
and joy and happiness. The occasion
presented itsrelt" at the last night, at
the last passover teast, at the last
opportunity to impart thi3 great les-

sen to his disciples; what all the
teachc-rin- could not accomplish
the example did.

Jesus and the twelve were assem-
bled in the upstairs room of John
Mark's mother's house. Peter and
John had prepared the least to ob-ter- vo

the Jewish passover. The
meal is served, all recline on their
couches, grace had not been said all
eyes are on the Master it is a tense
ir.umc.it. What is Jesus waiting for?
Why decs he not offer "thanks?"
Something must be wrong, has any-
thing been forgotten? At this
moment Jesus arises from his couch

lays asii:? his outer robe like a
servant that takes up his usual work

girds himself with a towel, got a
basin and pours water into it. Do
the c.isciplps see by this time what
has been neglected? The custom of
washing their feet, after traveling
the dusty streets, rince they had
bathed in preparation for the least,
had been overlooked, while they had
disputed who should be the greatest.
Herein showed Je.us his love to them
in revving them instead cf being
served. And during these tense rr.cr.i-c-n- ts

the devil finished his work in the
heart of Judas Iscariot. he was now
w holly in satan's power he had
possession cf his heart, his v. hole be-

ing, he could net Lack cut anymore.
Co tlie men gradually give in to

the devil until he has possession cf
the whole man and to break that
power only God can do. that requires
the assistance of one mightier than
the devil. "But "thank God!" there
is One that is "mighty to save," who
can set the prisoner free!

Now the last service cf Jesus be-

gins five cf the dbciplas have, with-
out objecting, allowed Jesus to wash
their feet. Coming to Peter he finds
an objector a very tense moment
precedes the comi.ig to Peter it
seems in every faro we read some-

thing like this: "What will Peter
do when the Master comes to him?"
Peter is possibly the first cne to
speak: "Lord dost thou wash my
feet?" and drawing his feet under
him. Josus has no opportunity to
serve I'eter. But Jesus convinces
this disciple that he does not under -

stand the meaning of his act; but
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permanent institution, but prepared
to fight reputedly pending adminis-

tration moves to tighten Washing-
ton control of the federal reserve
system and banking generally.

Congressional inflationists plan-

ning a conference later in the week,

at which more than a dozen organ-

izations will be represented, received
invitations to a dinner to be given
by the Sound Money League, the pres-

ident of which is a foremost expon-

ent of establishing a central bank cf
issue.

Meanwhile, Chairman Jesse Jones
of the RFC announced, after a talk
with Mr. Roosevelt that congress
would be asked to prolong the lend-in- ir

l.f.wpr of that institution for two
rears. Little, if any, additional
money will be necessary, he said.

Speaker Eyrns predicted the su-

preme court would rule constitu
tional the action of congress in abro- -

gating the gold payment clause. Ii
not, he added," congress will be ready
to meet with appropriate legislation
4i, rr oit.itinn nvrnQ (mnnspii

enlarging the court to reverse the! loans to farmers in interest,
if it goes against the govern- - j ance. etc. cf thus show-me- nt

j ing a net gain over loan value of

Lesson Study! f j

By L. Neitzel, Murdock. Neb.

will know the meaning after Jesus
has "finished" his work of redemp- -
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leadings we do not comprehend to-

day,

i

but tomorrow they become clear
!

to us, as we grow older. Much is
incomprehensible for the child in
school, but with the years it under-
stands.

"God knows the way, Ke holds
the key.

He" guides us with unerring
hand;

Sometime with tearless eyes
we'll see;

Yes, there, up there, we'll un-
derstand."

"Thou shalt never wash my feet."
a of -u'.

inspection to $1.-Chri- st.

What of j 332.2S5
cleans- - to

ed by Jesus Christ? It is the con-- j
with Christ, the touch of His

har.d, that brings healing, sight
Joy.

"When is I
cannot see

Thro' the mist of His wise de-
sign.

How my glad heart yearns
may

Ey the touch of His hand on
mine!"

Virtue goe3 out from him, faith
touches the hem of His garments. No

no cleansing, no part in
the fellowship with Christ.
Peter afford it? words
break down the j

that is bathed needed not I

save to wash hi3 feet." (Heb. 10:22; j

Rev. 1:5) This corresponds to the
one act of justification, our
regeneration, which never to
repeated. teacher questions the j

ciass: "Know ye what I have done
to :i:7 ?o auswei me
teacher and Lord, which I am." 'Go
and do "likewise, ye saw me do-- j
ing."

Pari understood when he.
wrote: "Let mind be in you.
which was Christ Jesu: who ... j

took upon the form of a servant :

. and humbled himself." (Phil j

S). "Knowing these things" car--j
rics with it responsibility well as,

j privilege. "Blessed are ye if ye do."
j Emphasis on "doing." (The teach-- j

explain, what we can do, to
imitate Jesus), refer learned hi3 les- - j

he could write the churches in
Pontus, Galatia Capadocia. Asia
Bithynia." Be ye clothed with Hu-
mility." It means to be willing to

aside one's rights, to refuse to
use one's power. True humility to- -

i ward our fellow men arises
humility before God. Jesus spoke of
himself as being "lowly." (Matt. 11:
30); his incarnation is spoken
of his "humilitation." (Phil 2:8).

remarkable illustration of
humility is seen in the manner of
General Allcnby's into
city of Jerusalem, Dec. 1917, two
days its surrender, he would
not rule a noi se as a conqueror, uni

j walked in reverence for ti:

i City.

Net Gain of
Nearly 83 Million

Under Com Loao

insur-decisio- n

$4,142,131,

opposition.

Report of Government Departments
is Given as to the Suc-

cess of Plans.

With only slightly over UennnnnV , v. V U

nf tbn SlCfl i31 TiH in loans on!
1033-3- 4 farm-stcre- d cum still to be i

-- owl fn v.y, M'niV'l Ihmi- -

selves of the Commodity Credit Cor-

poration leans have realized a net
goin cf $S2,SS9,592, over the loan
value of their corn the of
the lean, it was announced today by
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-istr- at

ion.
This estimate was reached on the

basis of the figures supplied by the
Commodity Credit Corporation. The

1933-3- 4 loans were made on 2G7,-540,5- 00

bushels of corn, at the
of 4f ccnt3 per held under

in Colorado, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri,
Nebraska, Ohio, and South Dakota.
To January, 1935, approximately
266.457.000 bushels had been re
leased by payment of $113, 908, 366 j

of principal
At average prevailing market

prices computed monthly on the
amount of corn released, the sealed

l

corn a market value when sold
of $207,037, 0S9. From de
ducted $124,047,497, which includes
the principal of $119,905,300 al- -

readv naid. total of the

j $S2 9S9.592.
Officials cf Agricultural Ad-

justment Administration and the
Commodity Credit Corporation
that corn loans, by making it
possible for belt fajrmcrs to
realize this net gain of than
$S2,000,000, have been of inestim-
able value not only to agriculture but
to business in general. The loans

the highly important effect
of causing a carryover of approxi
matelv 50.000.000 bushels ci-

corn into the fall feeding season than
would have been carried over with- -

out the loan. The availability of this ,

corn for feeding has undoubtedly re
suited in average lower cots than
would have prevailed the corn
moved from the farluerin into com-

mercial channels.
The $4,142,131 in charges which

the farmers paid for loans covered
every which the borrowers h?d
to meet. Interest at 4 percent
insurance charged paid by the bor- -

Total amounts ot loans un-

der the 1933-3- 4 plan, by states, in
round figures were: Colorado, $70,-00- 0;

Illinois, $31,100,000; Indiana,
$1,200,000; Iowa, $57,150,000; Kan-

sas, $1,000,000; Minnesota, $5,500,-00- 0;

Missouri $1,000,000; Nebraska,
$22,000,000; Ohio, S2S0.000; South
Dakota, $1,700,000.

Com loans were made from Decem-
ber, 1933, to August, 1934, at the
following per month:

1933, $14,560,107; 1934; Jan
uary, 0.4-12.3S- February, $20,- -

4S 1,209; March, $11,993,465; April,
$6,767,301 ; May, $3,SS6,430; June,
$2S,C86,30S ; July $C70,193; at.v
August $2,337.

Repayment began the month
loans began, in December, 1933,
have continued without interruption
ever since. The peak cf payments
was reached in August, 193 !, with
$37,759,238 Officials say
there has been no trouble whatever in
collecting paymsnts cf leans, :nd
only in a few has the govern - j

mc-n-t to pcr,ses3 corn under I

to take care cf the leans. These
have been the rare cases in which
borrowers moved leaving the corn on
the abandoned premises, have
otherwise failed to properly take care
of the corn. It is anticipated that
the email balance still due be
paid without less.

Careful study of the figures avail- -

able has shown that the borrower j

made in average net gain of more
than 30 cents per bushel over and
above the loan value cf 15 cents plus
average carrying charges of only 2.57
cents per bushel.

Nov.- - that corn Is scarce prices
are high, the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration's new corn lean, at 55 cents
per bushel, decs not so many
takers, only those farmers who de-

sire to hold corn for their own use
being interested in the loans. In
other words, prices have been up
near parity and there a trcmcn-- 1

dous for the feed grain at !

present time, Therefore a
para lively small i.s being
placed under seal, but the npproxi-- ,

Ilere is deliberate setting the rowers amounted to

will of Peter against the will of!sealia- - ar'd fees

become Peter ; and filing and recording
fees approximately $100,000.in fact anyone, if not washed, j
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AVOCA NEWS

II. M. Lura was a visitor in Lin-

coln last Saturday where he had some
business to look after.

A very fine boy baby came-- to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman
on list Tuesday. All concerned are
dGing nicely.

ZImmer and Nelson bhipped their
hora to the market on last Monday
and were well pleased with the re- -

turns which came to them from their
cmiiJiiou iii ".The weekly dance which has been
put cn by the business men of Avcca
is proving very popular and there
was a large and very well satisfied
crowd present last Saturday night.

The condition of Jack Ruhge who
makes his home at Talmage and who
has been so ill with pneumonia, is
reported as being much better and
he is now considered out of danger.

Win. Gcllncr who was so ill last
week that he was compelled to re-

main home and in bed, is now feel-

ing greatly improved and has been
looking after the business at the mar
ket for some days past.

The little seven year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ituhga
which was so ill at the hospital where
she was taken with pneumonia, is
now reported as much better and
great hopes aie entertained that she
may lecover for she is now showing
great improvement.

Mrs. Jlargaret Gruber Dies.
Mrs. Margaret Gruber, wife of

Charles Gruber, residing in Otoe
county a few miles southeast of town
!n the vicinity of the Holy Trinity
Catholic church, who had been ill
with pneumonia for the past ten
days, died at the home last Sunday
norning after an heroic fight for her
life.

Mis3 Margaret Kohl was born near
Avoca about 43 years ago and was
anitcd in marriage with Charles
Gruber, to viich union was born
Jour children, two sons and two
daughters, whom with the husband
survive. Also the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Kohl who make their home
in Imperial. Mrs. Gruber als.? has
i brother and a sister.

The funeral .was held from the
Holy Trinity Catholic church on
Wednesday morning at ten o'clock.
conducted by Rev. Father Staack of
Nebraska City. Tnterment was at the
church cemetery nearby.

Hold Annual-Meeting- .

The members of the Avoca Congre-
gational church met in their annual
church meeting last Sunday and dis-

cussed the business matters, received
.he annual reports and also held the
jlection of officers, retaining the en-Li- re

official board, and also extended
in invitation to the pastor. Rev. Fred
W. Hall to.yyc,,the church for the
loming year.

Played Basketball.
The basketball team of Avoca

.vent over to Union last Friday where
they played with the team of that
place. At the end of the game the
.core board showed Avoca 32, Union
3. In the game it was demonstrated
that Avoca had a star player in
Harry Denning for he sure did play
basketball, and no mistake.

Fpent Sunday at Home.
State Senator, Fred L. Carsten who

is now serving the state of Nebraska
as senator from. Otoe, Cass and Sarpy
counties, was heme for the week end
and was meeting his many friends,
returning to Lincoln Sunday evening.

officials to be a valuable protection
to the farmers.'

New loans made by states to Jan-
uary 7 total: Colorado ( $154; Illi-

nois, $2,268,543; Indiana. $230,960;
lo.a, $5, 416,716; Kansas, $S,S35;
Minnesota, $349,460; Missouri,
5110.742; Neraska $1,247,702; Ohio,
$43,490; and South Dakota, $181,-72- 5;

total, $9,88S,333.
The Commodity Credit Corporation

holds the paper, for only $3,531,070
of this" total, the balance being held
by local banks and similar financial
institutions under the agreement of
t'ie Commodity Credit Corporation to
purchase such paper. Under the
1933-3- 4 plan the Commodity Credit
Corporation held approximately $93, -- j

000,000 of the loans while banks
held only $26,000,000.

OPPOSED TO LIVESTOCK ACT

Washington. - Despite assertion
from the bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics that direct livestock market-
ing is not a price depressor, Senator
Capper and Representative Hope,
Kansas republicans, said they would
press for enactment of their bill to
amend the livestock act of 1921. Cap- -

per and Hope agreed the recommen-
dations contained in the bureau's re
port for control, of direct marketing
are identical with proposals of their
bill. ..

QTonxiell is
Choice of Game

Commission
Unanimously Recommended to Gov-

ernor Cochran for Another
Term as Warden. t

Frann B. O'Connell was unani-
mously recommended by the state ?
game and park commission to Gover-
nor tCochran for reappointment as
secretary of the commission and chief f
game warden, Tuesday afternoon at i
the first meeting held since the f
change of governors. O'Connell has
served since March, 1926, in that Icapacity. The present commission
was created in Aril, 1929, and he
continued under the new law. He
has been holding without appoint-
ment since last April. The commis-
sion made no recommendation to the
former governor, withholding action
until the first meeting after Cochran
became governor.

Governor Cochran announced the
action of the board as ex-offic- lo

chairman. He made no statement as
to whether he would make the ap-

pointment a3 recommended, ncr did
he say that the law does not require
him to appoint one recommended by
the commission. He is said to be fa-

vorably considering the recommenda-
tion.

I

The appointment will ue for a
term cf six years. The salary was
formerly $300 a month but under a
10 percent cut fcr many state em-

ployes this was reduced to $270 a
month. O'Connell has affiliated with
the republican party. The statute
does not require the appointment of
chief game warden and secretary to
be submitted to the legislature for
confirmation, nor does it carry any
political requirements. It does pro-

vide that of the five members of the
commission not more than three shall
be of the same political party. The
chief game warden is not one cf the

tocommissioners.
The recommendation was made by

the five members, Guy R. Spencer,
Omaha; Georga 15. Hastings, Grant;
J. B. Douglas, Tecumseh; M. M. Sul-

livan, Spalding; W. J. Tiley, North
Platte. Mr. Tiley, a recess appointee
of Governor Bryan, i3 a member of
the board in full standing until both
houses of the legislature decree oth-
erwise. Hi3 confirmation is yet to
bo acted upon, by the house and sen-- r

toate. A committee representing the
two houses has not yet reported re-

garding lii3 confirmation but may do
so soon.

CEGSEN TO RULE INDIANS

Gallup, N. M. Henry Gasper, 45
year old Indian progressive, received
the historic Lincoln cane a3 the first
ilected governor of ancient For It
nit re than three centuries, ihr ZunI
goernor has been appointed f-- r life
by caciques, high prios'.s, who
were born to their office.

Gasper was selected Tuesday in the
first popular vote as descendants of
inhabitants of the cities of Cibola
began self rule under Commissioner
Collier's Indian new deal. The Lin-
coln cane has been the Zuni emblem
of authority since it was presented
to the governor by the Civil war
president in 1865.

How You Can

Don't hesitate to call upon
your police force when in doubt.

Don't hesitate to report fak-
ers and frauds.

Don't let hubby hang his
trousers by an open window.

Don't hide your money in the
flour bin or behind the clock.

Don't leave the door key
under the mat or in milk box.

Don't allow circulars, papers
and the like to accumulate on
the porch when you are away.

Don't darken your house, but
leave a light burning all night.

Don't tell the nice man that
"there is no one home next
door".

Don't put your pocketbook
down-o- .the seat next to you
when you- - drive.

Don't carry a big bill-fol- d in
your hip pocket.

Don't carry a roll of bills
tucked in top of your stocking.

Don't let ' young employes
carry the money to the bank
or bring it back.
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THURSDAY,

Here s uooq news i
Specials or Friday & Saturday

n, Wl Blanket Lined Coats, only J.
t-i-vjj o t wvr - ' - m r
Boys' Blue Denim Jackets J t
Boys' Sheep Lined Coats $2.00 $2.50

.50Boys' Overcoats j
Men's Sheep Lined Coats vf, T
Mufflers, 59c and $1.00
Dress Gloves 85c $1.35 t
Dress Shirts, wide range, at 85c, $1.15 $1.35 $
Vassar Wool Unions $2.25 and $3.00 J
Cord Pants, Blue, Wine, Cocoa, pair $2.45

Social Security
Plan Faces Action

Congress
Measures Will Be Among the First

Tliat Will Cnrvt in flip At- -
AAAUiW WW AAA V v AAA. w ar wmv

tention of Congress.

President Rocsevelt's" special mcs- -

rage calling for establishment of a j

broad social security program today
led a list of important matters to

be considered this week by congress,
dispatches from Washington state. J

It will bo the first week of real
uc.rk for the new congress, which
has dallied along with troublesome
organization problems in its first 10
days.

The senate will be called upon to-

day by Senator Nye (rep., N. D. )

vote 100 thousand dollars for con-

tinuation of the munitions investi-
gation ,and cither Tuesday or Wed-

nesday to debate adherence to the
world court.

While the house considers regu-

lar appropriation bills, its ways and
means committee will meet Wednes-
day to determine how and when to
bring up the bonus.

Bonus 13 Pavored.
Despite Mr. . Roosevelt's opposition
the bonus, a majority of the ways

and mean3 group favors it, virtually
assuring a vote in the house at an
early date. That it will pas3 both
branches i3 generally conceded, but
administration adherents claim it
will be stopped in the senate after
the president vetoes it.

A vigorous setto over the world
court is in prospects in the senate.

requires two-thir- ds majority to
ratffy the document and most re-

publicans, including Senator John-
son (Cal.) and many democrats are
opposed to.it.

Mr. Roosevelt's message on the so-

cial security program i3 to follow
issuance today fo a report of the cab-
inet committee on social economy,
which has conducted an exhaustive
study of insurance
and old age pension systems.

Start Belief Hearings.
Hearings on the 8S0 million dol- -
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Chief George J. Matowit

nvr.n i r f r iYears of experience ha3 led Police Chief
George J. Matowitz of Cleveland, or.a of the

outstanding crime in formulating a
set of rules, jshown abovcjforthe safeguarding of

JANUARY 17, 1935.
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Some

and

greatly reduced
and
and

by

unemployment

police
na-

tion's expci-ts-
,

lar emergency relief fund needed to
carry cn the dole until the four bil-

lion doliar work relief and social se-

curity programs are put into effect,
are to be started by the house appro-

priations committee lrte in the week.
The SS0 million dollar fund will

Isve to be put through by Febru-
ary 10. Existing law for the relief
fidr.nnistration and its funde expires
then.

Mr. Roosevelt also is expected by
LCT;iocratic leaders to os'c lor rontin- -

nation of the Reconstruction Finance
corporation, the government': prin-
cipal lending agency, for two addi-
tional years.

2iEA to 3e Continued.
Besides the bonus, the hou:-- e ways

and n.cr.ii3 committee will consider
when to take up proposed continu-
ation of the NRA, what to do about
tax legislation, and the social se-

curity program.
Chairman Uayburn (dem., Tex.)

will place boforethe house interstate
commerce committee, legislation to
place all utility corporations under
federal regulation. New banking
legislation is to be considered by the
banking and currency committee.

On the senate side, the appropria-
tions grcup will hold hearings on
the 780 million dollar independent
offices' supply bill passed by th
house Friday.

AUTOMOBILE AS 2AH0JIETER

Cleveland. The degree of national
economic recovery in 1935, in the
opinion of Col. Leonard Ayres, busi-
ness statistician, will probably de-

pend more directly on the valume of
automobile production and new resi-
dence construction than on any other
factors in the field of industry. In
his monthly survey of business Col-

onel Ayres, vice president of the
Cleveland Trust company, points out-tha- t

these two elements were the
most important in the recovery from
the depression of 1921, and "played
a most important part in creating the
subsequent prosperity period."

For 1935, he expresses no doubt
that automobiles will continue their
rapid increase in the rate of produc-
tion, but asserts the outlook for
residential construction i.s less bright.

PROTECTION
Don't let your employe use

the same route every time he
goes to the bank and don't
make him go on schedule.

Don't forget to look at the
driver as well a, get the num-
ber of the car in a smash.

Don't be fooled by fake in-
spectors and meter-reader- s.

Don't enter your home atnight if there is anything rad-
ically different from the condi-
tions when you left.

Don't go looking for the
burglar downstairs, Call for
helo.

Don't forget to loc!: your car
and don't leave things in it.

Don't pick up distressed
strangers in your car.

Don't leave your garage un-light- ed

and open when you go
out at night.

Don't flash roils of bills or
talk "big".

Don't bo reluctant to report
loiterers .nd cruisers.

Don't carry your wealth on
your back or in your puree.

.

Reduce Nation's Crime Wave
MATOWITZ'

x.r-.v- j, limerSf uurg.-rs-, robbers and o'ho- -tpes of criminals. Chief Matowitz believes thatrules were followed closely, petty crimeswould be decreased throughout the country
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